
FARMER8S OOLUMNM OHN~t»3!W9

Rs l O T bl .--AU Iands o o-
subsoilûatervious to water wi.liheavetût.wt

surMde.e ôI àbel ig'srchiargd aùir wcith g t
frost congeals, fortningt an nafinity:of icy.pllrW
raieing the surfaco,two or tireeyinchjç, with.gthe
wbeat platsi¯mbeddedlin them, and torn upiyfi
roofs; the sncceeding day thaws the ice and leavese Has Bemoved froms Y to ST

the heat on- the surface to ,perisb bWhegever- - GRORGEKist o fCi
wheat la much heaved eut i rare)y escapes theirgst ,
and tthe crop lsemitherdestroyedor greatly jared. fl
The firstobject of the agriculturist, l' euch"ibilï' Ar rOA DWASnLLr nAmD D A L A L
especiallyshold be to'draw off 'thesurplus water.

SwlU sepo w te fie ld inlande fiat the latfur-
rJon bing open, by the plor, idtçp,ýharretyr&lng,,m Pion wthboa

will drain off the water. . Ne water sbôld stand fi ernoh
a wheat ield. no rh

Ha CArs.-The besitime te make hay caps le tuuea u M oH nRtoaiO 'a s
from now te November, as farmera have more lei. se m a s
sure than earlier i the sesson, and they must be
anade in good drying weather. The following le ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AN» bPL NI NG
the manner of making very superlor caps, as prac- MfIL , SAs, Doos AND Boi FCTOBY,
tised by an Indiana farmer: He .take .one-fourth
ounce o! yellow soap te a gallon of;train water, ST. GABEIEL L00K8, MONTREAL,
boil and skim, and then soaks. .h. mush.I lth8
for twenty-foar heurse; take out.and partly dry, and McGAUVRAN & TUCK.ER, PaonrTM s
when talf dry put the musli.n, m. a solution.coa.
posed of two ounces of alum" and one of sugar of (La& J W. X Gauvran 4J Co.,) .
lead to each gallon of water. Soak the muelin Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
well in this and hang it up te dry. . He ays it will Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrIp.
make it both tire and water proof. The caps he cuts tion of bouse finish. A large and well assorted
one and one.fourth yards long, which makes them stck of Sawn Lumber of the varidue grades thick-
square, and after bemming the ends attaches cords ness and kinds, constantly on Land, and for sale on
te them te fasten them about the hay or wheat cock. liberal terme. Orders addressaed to the Mills or Bor
One hundred caps vill answer for ten acres of grass 371 promptly executed. [ly -- Aug. 28, 1874
and they wll last for years. A good many farmers

do not use the bey caps; but when a supply is ob.-
tained and used a few times no fearmer will object IK.F
te them, as they often pay for themselvea ten times THEO}FFCE'
in a seasen, la saving hiay froas gettiug 'set.

TREATMENT or SaYING Hoass.-Sbying generally
rises froms timidity, but sometimes it la united with
cunning, and induces the animal te assume a fear
of some object for the sole purpose of fading an
excuse for turniug aside. The usual cause of shy.
ing le, doubtless, the presence of some object to
'whichtheheorse Las net been accustomed; and if he -88 a .u....U
bas defective ejes, which tender him short-sighted, L, * Pmm få
it will be difficult te convince him of thef Ianocent Who -r ormuttorlsed sgents and wl -
nature of the novel object. There are endless pecu. reeelv Aversmoentu t oue
liarities in shying horses, some being dreadfally - LOWEST casH-nAe.
alarmed by one kind of object which te others is
not at all half formidable. The best plan of treat- OWEN M'CARVEY
ment which can be adopted is to take as little not.
ice as possible of the shying, and to be especially A
careful te show no foar of its recurrence when the -A
"alarming" object appears Iu the distance. When , orVR mi Ior
the herse begins te show alarm, but net till then,
the driver sbould speak encouragingly te him, and
if necessary, witha severe tone, which may even PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
be supported by the use of the whip If the onward
progress cannot be otherwise be maintained. The.7 , am i1,t.-ra avSa,
principle which should be carried out ls to adopt (ad Door from M'GIll Str.)
such measures se will get the horse te pae the oh-
ject at which te sles, somehow or other, and this
hould be effected with as little violenceas possible Orders frem aill parts of the Province carefllly

always commanding an encouraging tone as soon executed, and del-vered aeoording ta instructions
as the purpose is gained. Nothing las so great a freei of charge.
tendency te keep up the habit as the plan se com.
mon among ignorant grooms of chastising the sbyer TE
after Le las passed the object oft is alarm. If he CHEÂpEST ANg BEt
can be persuaded te go quietly up toit, and examineA
.it wi his mIuzzle as well as withlis eyes, great TH I N
good will Le effected; but this cau seldom.be doue %• •T
vith moving vehicles, and heaps of stones or piles IN MONTR:AL
of sand are generally. ouL. alarming from defective
vision, se that eachf ime they assume a new phase . 18
ta the active imaginationig he timid animal..Pin- nP.u.. s
ishing bits onlyi male a oouraged horse worse, r.
and the use of overchecks" rarely, if ever, proves -

beimficll.-Ez C Â OLL.8 U B
W ca Wîu±r.-The preparation of the soil for No. 9,

winter wheat lsa matter of much importance. A Persons from the Country and othar Provinces wilU
crop of fifteen bushela pet acre le grown at a oss fnd this the
for the simple preparing and sowing ground, the
seed and harvesting will cost all that the crop 102BP BCONOMIGCÂ .D BAPMtJ' .PLAÇJ
comes te. These are fixed expenses, thatare no
less for a amall crop and ne more for a large one, ta buy lothlngsasgeodi arcmarked st die
and we cannot estimate them at less than eleven VERY LOWEST FIGUBE.
dollars per acre. The rent charge for the .land or
interest upon its cost will amount te at least five D
dollars per acre, thusabringing the cost of a wheat ONLY O E PRICE ASED
crop of fitteen bushels per acre up toover one dollar
a bushel for these incidental expenses alone. But Don't forget the place:
without manure even this yield cannot be ecured, N
se that the result of our average crops le a positive 13 R O W N 8 ,
loss ofxnoney, or else thefarmer works for half pay, N0 9, O R1AB O ILLEZ lEQUSi 3,
or nothing at all. There arc a few thingsthat we
bave found absolutaly necessary te produce a fair Opcaite the Crossing of the City Caroland nearuthe
crop of wheat; these are clean soil plonghed In G. T. R. Repot
eason so'as to bave the stubble thoroughly broken Moutreal, Jan.l1st, 18'5.
up and mellowed, when it will remain moast and
will not bake and become too bard for the final A
ploughing; well decomposed manure, whichhouldR.Y A L
be evenly spread upon the surface just befere the
final ploughing; a final cross-.ploughing no deeper INSURANCE COMPANY
than will turu under the mellow top soi, and te OF LIVERPOOL.
bave the manure mixed with it net more than three
or four inches below the surface wiere i.will F IUR E A N D LI F E .
Le in the right place ta recelve the seed from the
drill. The ]st ploughing should be followed by CaPital....................10300
a deep harrowing, wbich will bring the clodo te the Funds Invested............... 12,000,000
surface, and leavo the seed-bed fine and mellow. Annual Inome............... 5,000,000
Managed lu tis manier dnring August, and the LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED
erly part a! September flic ground lse rerepared .iEDPR EN.

With goe care lu selecting Lhe b est seed, and wift Ail classes cf Riske Insured ai favorable rates.
hav e Larebetter yield from oie tushelmcfneed pe LIFE DEPARTMENT.
acre tha froua five, six or seven peaks. WVe wouid Seurity should be the primasry consideiation, whicb
towever, lay down ne rule as te the quantity' cf is afforded by the large accumulated funds anad thec
seed, because iL depende muet upon tie condition unlimited liability cf Sharehlders.
cf the soi snd its cleanliness whtether a thinly' Accounts kept distinct fromx those cf Pire Depart.-
soya crop vill tiller sud cever. .tho groaud or be- ment.
corne overgrwn vitha weeds. Here we vould re. W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,
mark that the prevalent carelessneas in permaitting Medical'Beferec. W. TATLEr,
the self-sewn seed of the former crop to smoterfthe H. J. MUDGE,Inspcetor. Chicf Agenta,
young wheat lu a mass cf thrifty verdure is s great Fer the convenience e! Lic Mercantile'community
maistake and injury', for it roba tte plants when ticey recent London sud Liverpool Directories .ceai te
are veakest aud lest able to suesa ite Jose, sud semen ai Lis office.
te>' go intaola theliter prepared in tic wrst pos- Meatreal 1st Ma 1875 ,
aible manier Le resist is hardsipe. Tic seed sheuld ---
'by ne means be drili sewn, or clsc covered reit CONFEDERATION
the plow or cultivation. Ploughing ln tic whcat
upon sols that arc subject to surface water, we LIFE ASSOCIATIION.
have found a good plan, ai thie land eau Le laid up STOK AN» MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
into bede cf the proper wIdth',rewithreater tarrws
beteen tem. These furrows, if.made ne deeper CA.PITÂL, - -- $500,000.
titan necessary' te collect sud carry off tie wvater, SPECIAL FEATURES :-A pure]>' Canadian.
wili become nearly.filled up> aid levelled lnu the Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference ln rates:'
spring, aid a rolling tien wiil fit the surface veil ao (10 te 25 per cent.) equal te dividend ef most
fer tihelharvester or'nmower. We would advise tie Mutual Companies. Its Gevernmnent Savings -Banil
entire abandonment of broadcast. .sowing.and -har- Policy (a speciality with this Company)>affordsabso.
:rowing in the seed as a wasteful, costly and labor- lute securi rwhich nothing but national bankruptcy
!oué practice. If a field sl.too. rougi.or .strong for can affct. Policles freè from vexations conditions
the drill, we would plough or cultivate lu the seed and restrictions as to resldence and travel. Issues
butkever. again harrow it .u. The ,.practice an- all approved foims of policlis. Ail. made non-for-
swer'for 'pring crop, but not fer winter wheat. feiting by an equal and just application of th non-
Wheàt inus .be grown; we cannot choose anycrop. forfeiture principle not arbitrsry,' bat' preorilbed
as asubstitute.' The demand for IL increases year by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interées.
by ýya and ls.likely to increase.: It~is the business ed in managemaent wit Stockholders. 'All inve-t.
of thc farmer, no to:fold his armesand idly say«It ments made lunCanadian Securties AllDireeou
will not psy; il grow no more wheat ;i but fto pecunlarfly interested. Conequent carefulpecoo

manage so that this .crop sound'swhich bis fve'Or mial management. Claima promptly pid.
six years workrtates, andmust continue to'do o Braùàh Office 9.ST. SACRAENT STBEET
aybe nmdeprfitable. rIt would be astrange thing (Merctanta' Erciaange), Motfeal.
if li e rop(vhichjlq O.the!"taffo.li!fofsthe ' Agents wanted. Applyt W
aleilizedgoerld ca ti ibe produced -preftably'to.- N'. " H. J OHNSTONT -

the growers, orbtha any eue section'cf thec untry- rr

:sheuw, b2 , liten. pers lpet iion' -vla anefier lit ,W. HMi3J3TON,' M.D4 ,L.B.Q.8EdMeol
0outo.4l Tr&.r , ) Wzr H 4 ee'z ~J9t~
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SThIB Companys Lines are ccmposd cfthe¶dr
4~~è noted First<c1ss Ful-poweredClydeabu1r;,Donblot

Engineron Steamhip ..2. g n ,

Vselsns Cmmanera
4: u Sæ . 4100 LtJE. Datton, R N. E

Ozaesx 00.Cpt. J ylIa. . -

S PLYnn 4 10 01Oap taiinBrava.-
-- Snx a.. .:3600 Captain A D. Lird& - -ErwmA.....-4 Lt.Y..Archer, R'-0 CaA. .. 3200 Oapt. Trocks.

Scxmuv.x.3000 .Lt. W. H. Smith$, R. N
S Pausara.......3000 Lt.:Dutton, .RN. B.,

SAsI.....200 ,Capt. J.Ritchie.
¤ NEuTom. .2700 Oapt-.... -

Monav=N. ....... 2650 Capt.,Graham
SPEUvA ... 2600 Capt:R. S. Watt.

- Mirons... ..3150 Capt.H. Wylie,-t n oaSòA .. 3300 Càpt. Richardsco
-CaLilAN . ...... :..2000 Capt. Millar

ComRNmN. ...... 2400 Capit. Jas. Scott.
AàDama. .... ....laý50 Capt. Cabel.,
*sfl W sIA. ......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen
Pno mcrA.... .2600 Capt. Menuies.

rU>NEwomnD....1500 Capt. Mylls.
The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LIN%

A dPJten % W S n o w ftid . (5&li fromnLiverpoli8very TURSDÂ gThese remarkabistruments possess capacities for musical ecec n nnvrbr tand. siin'rm iepoleerHRSAanc
Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ormnment in any parler. CWar eautiful New Styles, now ready. fromn.Portland every SATUR DAY, callnget eb

'ÈEO'e WOODS:B&CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass. 'Foyle to receive on board and land Math and pus.
SwaERnnONmS:s08 1Yashngton -St. Boston; 170 state St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate Bil, .ndon. sengersto and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.

TX U A Muscal J°urnl-cf lccte- idaeredd to be despatched from QuebecTHE vOX-a M I9 ai LaçiaUx$ Mrtce amnumbe
oina trom $ to $3 worth ofthe finest selected music. G.P CambrIdge od, liat i Circasian ............ 3.. Oth Sept.

Moravian.......h.... ctPeruvian............2Ist
Polynesian ....... 28th cc
Sardinian............4th Nov.

- RATES OF PASSAGE FRO QUEBEC,

* Special Reduction in Rates of Passage during the
OF THE Summer months.

Cabin...... . ... .. $80, $70, $50
.according to accommodatlon)

Intermediate•......•............$40 00

SACRED H EA RT Steerage...................... 2500
THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail from the Clyde, every Tu
and from Quebec on or about every Thursda

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSEIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF Corinthian.... on or about 5th Oct.

Manitoban.... on or about 12th4

His Honor JU D G E C OU R S OL, RATES OP PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.

President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart, Cabin.................. $60
Intermediate...............40

And of the Honorables Steerage...................... 26

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET. An experienced Surgeon carried on each VeML
Betha not secured until pald for.

And of Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2o per bot.
tie to Cabin Passengers supplying their on Wlnus

M. P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, Esg, Sherif, or Liquore.
L. A. JETTE, Eso, M.P., R. A. R. HUBEfRT, Esq Prothonotary, For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq In PortlandtoIH.& A ArLa or J. L. FàR;i
R. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Es., Bordeaux to LirnT & VANnDERucaor E. Das
ALFRED LAROQUE, Eeq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Es. k Co.; la Quebec to ALL.., Ras & Co.; ln Havrer

m at es to Jo1N M. CDERI, 2 1 Quai 'Orleans; ln Pariu to,
And under tliesupervision of al' the members of the three Committees, compsed'ofirame repect- aoGuaa Boss I, QueudnSeptembre;i n Antw6p
able citizens, especially organzçd.tothat effect. toAV. Samanr &'Co., or BrSin "rass; la

The mot carefularrsgemnti bave been made to nsure a fair, and honest dwng of the four Betterda &i to G. P. Inixu k ocs lu
thousand prîzes offered, from $1.00 each to ienk to inflERIs t CBENHor k MisC.*in Lcndon ta Mexram k àanzrOU»,llGo

ETPRIZE- $10,000 IN GOLIchuich street; fi Glasgow to JAs .XirhanT E R T RZ $1 L .'70 Great Clyde Street; In Liverpool to Arm BAo-
THEs, James Street; or to

K. & A. ALLANCorner ofYouville and Common Streete, MontreaiList of Prizes:Jan. 15, 1875

. ,Prize lu Gold of............ ............ $10,000 00 $10,000 00 home. Samples wortb$l
1 . ............... ............... 2,000 00 2,000 00 - $5T $20 free.STINN & Co., Portland,Mline.1 . ............... ••.........••.......1,000 00 1,000 00

i . ............................. 500 00 50000
5.................................. 100 O0 .500 0END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & 00., Nmw York
5... . . ................................ 50"00 250 00 for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containlng litscf

25................................. 10 00 250 00 3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing costot
500 Building Lots, valued each at.................... 500 00 250,000 00 advertisimg.

50 tPrizes, ".......................... 24 00 1,200 00
20 1 " .................... 20 00 400 0O 1 a day at home. Agents wanted. Outftud
42 '. "......................... 18 00 756 00 J.2terme free. TRUE k CO, Augusta Mas.e

8 " " ........... . 6 00 0_48 006.

12 " "' ................... 32 00 384 00
12 "g " .................... 6 00 72 00
12 ...c.. ..... 30 00 360 00 THIS PAPEII1ON ILE WITH

290 c" .................... 3 00 870 00
1000 " .................... 2 00 2,000 00
2000 « ........... 1 00 2,00000 o%

. ............... - 400 4 00

Total................................... $272,594 00
Ierc Advertielng Contracta c.n bada

Al tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an.i the autograph signature cf F. X.COHUE
Managing-Dir~ëtcrr, hid the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the bolders of P R A N
frauduient tickets:will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided In sach cases. UNDE RTA RER & CABINE T MAKEIl

The modë data and place cf drawing will be made krown through the press in January next. 1 & 188 St. Joseph Street
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets. Bege to inforai bis friends and ý the general public
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office cf the Managlng. that he'has secàred severail

Diretor Elegant Oval-Glais Hearses
. X. ccmm 00Ovl

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. which lie offers for the use of the public atextremeit
moderate. rates.

ST. L AWRENOE ENGJNE WORKS. CA L L A HAN & CO., , of al descriptiane conetautly On'and atndSpl
NOS. IT TO 29 MTILSTREET.· on the shorteet notice

Onons PUKOTDALLY ATT'ENDE Do T

w. MoP. aan 00. GENERAL TO B PRINTERSL woJ s :
ENWOEBSERS AND IBON BOA
ENIlEES, BUILDEBS. No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE CEE RAÂT

EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINlE.

.stA TUÍACTURERSiOFIMROYED SAW AND. rNE 4 .o

GRIST MILL MAOHINERY.

Boilers fer heatlng Ohurcbes, Convoite, Schooik -bo - Prîce
and Publie buildings, by' Steamn, or bot water.

Stn apiz ~îins e- Aird ~rom tl ttendet-o :-
Winahes: and ngnSteamn fire Engies..'* The 'New ILAWLOR FAMLTEMA

Castlngs(overy description ln Iron, or Brasa, * l.unequalled in.lght runiûtuadtrefd
Oaât and Wrought Iron Celnmsvi and Gîrders for COSTELLO BROTHERS4  cf btlteb fange cf wck stlInessàfêiôtiSnd
Buildings and Bailway'purpeses. .Patent Haleta for \reputatIeniattained by lta'àownimiHt2b a
Rotela andLtliaeouseès. Propellor -Screw WheoiB GR00ERIES sud LIQUOBS, WHOLESAÛ E, à hé haethïlåëïtïttói.
always in Btôbkor7made ta order. Manafacturers Nun e E- 'cnstiuctedkMàchng msti èîbé%dtei ,
of ttie Cale !Sàmsonl Turbine" sud ailier firt clasn .<U'BuIldIngs,)ò ~ tr lable to get ont '6f ordertafaâtMächie'no

water eels 9 iTkreL tret, manfanuwtu C
SPEIAITESa 5<7 *Àcomplètè sèoff ;Àtcliments "with4 eao.

SP Jn 1chine.,, .4'

iase els1Bartleyns rmppnd DmNE ÉRTYth'tandxamine thembeforeyou purchaelo1se Ore
moseconôàiýmic1oie i ay. Jý-O

petr 1 ea$è"~e~tEnin. 'AVOnt a, '~2 ~DL* OR;i

1'I 'U' CZÎ ONTRm DTOATE-

J5 'S *T

AÀLCÀIwINE.


